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1, To Admonish the Sinner.

You sear the Spiritual Works of Mercy yesterday, for the first time since you studied - 
Cate c hlsm» They look good in pr int* but they mean nothing unle s s you work on them
It is hypo or isy* an ugly vice, t o call your se If & Chr i st ian and not pract ice virtue ,

Don * t leave al 1 the admonition of as inner s t o the Religious Bulletin. It * s the 
business of the Bulletin? to be sure* and without sinners the poor sheet would be ir 
a bad way for readers; it * as the bus ines s of the pr ie st; but it? st not the exclu s jive 
business of either the Bulletin or the priest* It is the duty of every Catholic, 
and it must be exercjus ed wih prudence, pateince and charity, and si I)ig allowance 
of c our age, by every man who loves his neighbor for the love of God. How gt abou\. 
it? Here are some po inter as on a few common types;

1* The good-natured sinner* The poor fellow is a friend of everyone but him* 
se If* and is his own worst enemy. You can * t help liking him* and you hate 
to see him go wrong * He s ins just be cause lie can * t say No —  to the temp*
j?er* to the temptress, to his passions* Make use of his charitable inclin- 
ations; make him promise to spend as much on charity as he dees on sin* Get 
him to make fulsome acts of adoration and reparation, particularly the First 
Friday Adoration and the da ily vis it to the Bles sed Sacrament* . Drag him 
along with you to daily Communionf **Ch&rity covereth & multitude of sins. * 
Char ity will cover his sins if you can lead him away from the ir o ocas ions *

2* The timid sinner*Q Overwrought and highly sensitive* he is tortured by sin, 
yet he hasn't the nerve to go to confession* Tell him what he knows already * 
that the Sacrament of Penance is a supernatural institution* in which the x 
priest acts merely £-s God's representative* and in which he has the fullest 
protection through the sacramental seal* Encourage him to overcome self- 
isonsciousness once for all by going to & priest for plain advice outside af 
confee;is ion*

3* The stiff-necked sinner* PRIDE is the most hopeless obstacle to spiritual
progress* and unless it is caught and tuned in school* the chances for con
version are small —  unless the subject marries a woman who will lead hima 
dog? s life* Pray for him; humiliate him when occasion offers; say "bunk*1 
whenever lie spr ings the t ime-worn excuse that s in is natural * Fast and. 
mortify yourseIf for his sake, remembering that Our Lord told the Apostles 
of the kind of devil that yields only -bet pr ayer and fasting *
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4. The rough-neck is inner, Introduce him to a goo d girl who is wise and pat lent 

and gifted with enough s on so of humor to talk:# up his training wher e hi s 
mother lo ft off, In time tie will b e come a dutiful husband and mi 1 it ant
Catholic*

15. The under slung sport* Save him for the lake*

(3* The hard-boiled sinner* Take him "bo & pr lost; and save his soul* His great 
fear " —  his' "cbmplcx" -- is that someone will discover what a beastly tender 
conscience he has* Let a priest show him plainly that this is nothing to be 
ashamed of. Ho will then begin a beautiful spiritual development*

These and many other types pf sinner are represented in the Religious Survey which 
is due to appear next mo th. If your own particular charge Is not represented hen 
aoply for more particular directions*

'Tilli&m Sheehan asks prayers for his uncle, who is thought to be dying*


